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POSTOFFICE HOUR«.

From 7 a m. to 7 p. 1» From 7 to p. 
■u. to 8:30 p. tn.

Money order hours from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Sunday from 12 m. to 1 p. m
Mail south closes at 9:50 a. in. 

north closes at 2:30 p. m. and 9 p. in.
Mail for 5:45 a. in train closes evening 

before at 9 p m
Sheridan and southern Tillamook mail 

closes at 11 a ni.

Mail

CHURCH NOTICES. *

Methodist Episcopal Church —Services 
every Sabbath at 11 a. m and 7 top m, 
Sunday School at 9:30 a, n> I’ra. er meet
ing Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Rev J. T Abbett, Pastor.
CUMBERLAND I’RRSBYTERIAN CHURCH — 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a m. and 7 p 
iu Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Rev Wiley Knowles, Pastor
Baptist Church.—Services every Sabbath 

■ t It a. m. an<17:30 p. ui. Sunday School at 
9,55 a. ni. Rev • R. McKillop, Pastor.

McMinnville Grange. No. 31, P. of II., 
meet in their hall the first and third Satur
day of each month at 10 a. m. Visitors 
cordially invited. J. T Jolly.

Mrs. M. E. Kuns, Master,
Secretary,

Custer Post No. 9 meets the second and 
fourth Saturday ot each month at G. A. R. 
ball in Wright's building at 7:30 p. m All 
members ot the Order.are cordially invited 
to attend our meetings

WlLEY KHOWLES,
II F Clubine, Tost Commander. 

Adjutant

Local and General

The band boys and the peoples party 
are at outs.

H. E. Hayes, the grand lecturer of 
the state Grange, is in the city.

L. Parker, the jovial insurance agent 
is in the eily hustling business.

Our merchants who wore burned out 
on Tuesday, take the matter philosoph
ically.

Jones & Adams' teams started for the 
mountains Wednesday morning for 
lumber.

C. R. Cook & Son have commenced 
the foundation of their brick building 
on Third street.

The clerk has granted a license to 
wed to Laura Lashier, aged 28; W. H. 
Morris, aged 27.

The Union hardware company has 
moved the stock saved from the fire in
to the Burns building.

There is now a good chance for a fine 
brick block on Third street. Will our 
capitalists build it?

Mrs. M. U. Gortner and Mrs. Dur
ham were nearly the victims of a runa
way accident on Sunday afternoon 
lost.

It seems as if enough life could be 
found in the city to hold a fair during 
the coming fall. Why not talk the ■ Oregon, 
matter up? ! —

The buildings damaged by heat on 
the south side of Third street were in
sured and the adjustors now working 
on the losses of the fire will fix them 
up.

H. M. Bond & Co. have opened up 
in the Eurisko market. While their 
place of business was burning down, 
meat was going into their new place of 
business.

Insurance rates in the city have been 
reduced. Where 10 per cent was charg
ed it Las been reduced to 5J per cent. 
This is owing to our excellent water 
and light plant.

Walter Link went to Portland on ; 
Thursday to pass the examination for 
second lieutenant of B Co. He was 
not examined however, owing to the 
failure of the examining board to ap
pear.

The Allen sisters played to a fair 
house on Monday night and they are !

« the worst kind of bilks. All the la
dies in the audience left soon after the ' 
performance commenced because of its ■ 
vulgarity.

A visit to Oregon City last Friday, 
disclosed the fact that Oregon City has 
a great future in store for her. The 
town is well supplied with water pow
er and the factories now there cannot 
use one millionth part of it.

O. H. Adams is rustling around at
tempting to form a stock company to 
build a large brick on the site of the 
building formerly occupied by Jones & 
Adams. If he is successful, a brick 
building will go up this summer.

The machinery for the woolen mill 
at Dallas, passed through this city last 
week. An enterprise like it in this 
city would be of great benefit 
to the city. Let our capitalists do 
something for the country during the 
summer.

Prof. Geo. A. Peebles returned from 
Salem Tuesday after a short visit. He, 
in all probability, will serve the city as 
principal of the public schools. His la
bors during the past three years have 
done much toward placing the schools 
upon their present lofty position.

Mr. Kirnsey left Tuesday for Niles, 
| Michigan, where he will reside in the 
future. A Business Block tn tills City Now a Mass

Mr. W. J. Garrison has tlie manage- of A,he9-
ment of the Opera house, the lease of 
Rogers & Heath having expired.

Scarlet Letter, sired by Red Wilkes, 
of Kentucky, is at the fair ground. He 
is a splendid specimen of liorse flesh.

C. W. Fultpn, of Astoria delivered 
an address at the opera house on Wed
nesday evening of last week, on the po
litical issues of the day.

The ball game at Lafayette last Sun
day between the second nines of Lafay
ette and St. Paul resulted in a score of 
11 to 10 in favor of Lafayette.

F. 8. Harding, who has been been 
attending the meeting of tlie Editorial 
Association at San Francisco, will re
turn during the latter part of this week.

To make the hair grow a natural col
or, prevent baldness, atid keep the 
scalp healthy, Hall’s Hair Renewer 
was invented, and has proved itself 
successful.

A visit to the cruisers on last Friday, 
demonstrated to us that it would be a 
fine thing to have about two hundred 
ships in commission as good and better 
than the Baltimore and Charleston.
The citizens of Lafayette outdid them

selves in catering to the visitors at the 
A. O. U. W. picnic on Wednesday. 
Everyone is pleased with the day. The 
St. Paul boys defeated the Lafayette 
team by a score of 15 to 12.

An dccasioual bottle of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla does more to correct the tenden
cy of the blood to accumulate humors, 
and keep the organs sound and healthy 
than any other treatment we know of. 
“Prevention is better than cure.” Try 
it this month.

For several years past a gentleman 
in Nashua, N. H., has been in the hab
it of taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to Lone 
up his system preparatory to tlie heated 
term. He finds that this medicine re
lieves the tired feeling so prevalent dur
ing the spring and early summer.

BUYERS’ AND BUSINESS DIRECTOR.

The Sherwin-Williams paint made to 
paint buildings with, at S. Howorth & 
Co’s.

Rhodes & Rhodes have money to 
loan on improved farm property.

The Sherwin-Williams paints covers 
most, looks best, wears longer, m<fet 
economical, full measure. McMinn
ville pharmacy.

C. H. Cook, of the produce market, 
has pure Plymouth rock eggs for sale. 
Warranted pure or money refunded. 
Also Wyandotte eggs.

For Stationery, Notions, and Base 
Ball Goods go to C. Grissen’s.

If you want the best drugs at living 
prices go to Howorth & Co.’s.

Kay & Todd will pay the highest 
market price for Mohair.

Go to Howorth’s for fine perfumes.
G. S. Wright, dentist, McMinnville,

Howorth A Co. have the finest as
sortment of writing tablets.

P. P. P. at Hodson’s.
Jacob Wisecarver has a lot of Al bal

ed hay for sale at $14 per ten.
A full line of homeopathic medicines 

at Howorth & Co.’s.
When hungry go to Kuns & Nelson’s 

bakery for a good lunch. You pay’ for 
just wbat you get.

Ask Hodson what P. P. P. is.
If you want your prescriptions care

fully and accurately compounded, go to 
Howorth & Co.’s.

Kuns & Nelson’s bakery is very pop
ular. Everything is first class. Bread 
pies, cakes, etc., the best to be had in 
town.

The best and only P. I’. P. at Hod
son’s.

The best assortment of toilet articles 
at Howorth & Co.’s.

A new stock of artists' materials at 
Howorth & Co.’s.

If you want your property insured in 
a standard company, Rhodes & Rhodes 
will be pleased to write you.

When your $200 watch needs repair
ing take it to D. A. Smith. All kinds 
of jewelry repaired.

Remember that C. H. Cook carries a 
full line of grahain in small sacks, corn 
meal and wheatlets, D. street.

Call on Rhodes & Rhodes for bargains 
in real estate. They will show you 
property and give prices with tlie best 
terms.

When you want to buy an organ or 
piano call at C. Grissen’s book and mu
sic store, where you will Jearn of a drop 
in prices.

Born.

BURNED TO THE GROUND. CROP-WEATHER BULLETIN. DAYTON. In Honor of the Heroes.

J. C. Cooper has orderrd a new lot of 
postoffice boxes finer than those burn
ed. The order went into the factory at 
Chicago within three hours after the 
fire. The agent happened to arrive 
here with the inspector of postoftices 
on the evening of the fire. The inspect
or did not find much to inspect, how
ever.

The young ladies of this city are hus
tlers. 'They gave considerable help in 
carrying stock from the burning build
ings’ Tuesday morning. We noticed , 
several great big lazy, good-for-nothing j 
men giving instructions about carrying 
out goods, but doing none of the work 
themselves.

Jones & Adams have a sign in front I 
of the remnants of their building "'|t“ 
this gritty motto: “Badly scorched i 
but still‘in business.” 1 heir goods | 
have been moved into the Force build-1 
ing and they are now prepared to take 
all the orders you can bring to them. 
Everyone admires the pluck of this 
much burned out company.

The polling places in this city have 
not yetbeen decided upon for certain. 
Fairlawn will probably vote in the L 
J. Shadden bouse;Baker creek in Jones 
A Adams’ mill; South 
the city hall and North McMinnville t 
in the courthouse. There has been 
considerable trouble in the countj to 
satisfy the people in the location f 
ing piaces.

On Thursday Friday 
of this week, the race meeting avill be 
held at Salem. A large number of first 
class horses have been entered and the 
onternrise of the Salem people w ill be 
rewar’d«!. Many of the horses are enter
ed in Citv View racesand this wm Ike R interesting to old sports V 
number of people from this citj wiUat 
tend.

Last Thursday the down freight^was 
nearly ditched because of an open 
switch The engine, tender and two ■.S ar. teaibf tr.ek »d

tra^k again The brakeman and eng - 
iwr were to blame lor the acei- 

<lZnt, but as no damage was done tliej 
both will hold their jobs.

mroh “‘aTot? neckties in’ black and 
wh te“nd moved by a water motor at
tracted much «^"^mhved by

more metropolitan as tn j 
and new buildings are erecteil.

Tuesday morning at 2:30 an alarm of 
, fire was rung and hundreds ot people 
assembled before the burning structures 
on the north side of Third street be
tween C and D. As near as can be as
certained the fire originated in the rear 
of Bond & Co.’s butcher shop, where 
an engine had been running late Mon
day afternoon. The fire fiend soon 
consumed Bond & Co.’s shop, Wells 
Fargo’s express office, the postofflee, 
the Union Hardware company's store 
room, the candy shop of Mr. Ballard, 
James Fletcher’s real estate office and 
Jones & Adams' place of business.

The buildings occupied by James 
Fletcher, M. E. Ballard and Bond & 
Co. were owned by Wm. Campbell and 
while not of much value, brought him 
in a large income. They probably 
mean a loss of $1000 to him

The Union Hardware Co. lose about 
$2000 in stock, no insurance; 8.A. Man
ning $1500 building, no insurance; J. C. 
Cooper, post master, $1500, insured for 
$750, in the Guardian of London; C.W. 
Talmage loses about $300 in private 
property in the way of books, etc., he 
saving all the county treasury records, 
and all the Wells Fargo records, ex
cept the very old ones. M. E. Ballard, 
proprietor of the candy store, loses ev
erything within the building; his stock 
amounting to something like $500 be
ing insured for $200 in the Guardian. 
The heaviest losers are Jones & Adams. 
This firm seems fated to be destroyed 
by fire. Not quite a year ago fire de
stroyed some $20,000 worth of property 
for them, and this one has cost them 
at least $2300 in stock and damage to it. 
The building occupied and owned by 
them is a total loss, although the ef
forts of the fire boys left part of it stand
ing. It is valued as a business place at 
aliout $1500. They were insured in the 
North British & Mercantile tor $3000, 
$500 on the building and $2500 on the 
stock. Jas. Fletcher lost in the neigh
borhood of $.500 in goods that he had 
purchased for auetiou sale, besides 
goods that had been stored in his rooms 
for sale. The total amount of goods in 
his place of business was in the neigh
borhood of $1000.

The total loss of this lire to the bus
iness men burned out can not be less 
than $13.100 and the damage resulting 
from the moving of what stock was 
saved will not be less than $500, mak
ing in all a loss of about $13,600. The 
loss of time and stoppage of business is 
considerable and a conservative esti- 
mater would say that McMinnville has 
lost in the neighliorhood of $20,000 by 
the fire.

This conflagration demonstrated that 
. a means of communication with the 

engineers at the water works is neces- 
, sary as men were dispatched to the 

water works to inform the engineers 
i that a fire was raging and to put on 
■ the fire pressure. Had the pressure 

been but on the mains at the time ot 
the discovery of the fire the damage 

. would have been slight. The necessity 
1 of stronger hose was also apparent, as 

some of the rubber hose burst at just 
• the wrong time. When water was ap

plied it did wonders; four streams being 
used, the water works furnishing three 
and the hand engine one. The hose 
boys worked like heroes and the coffee 

i club gladdened the hearts of many 
during the night. The citizens should 
feel proud of their volunteer fire depart
ment. It has worked for years without 

i much aid and encouragement, and is 
> always on hand promptly at the tap of 

the alarm.

For Week Ending Saturday, May ts. t S9 > [ r€V. Abbett of McMinnville deliver- 
| ed a very able address here Friday eve
ning on Odd Fellowship, which was 
very Interesting ta all who heard him. 
Mr. Abbett is a very pleasing speaker, 
and is greatly interested in the work of 
Odd Fellowship. W# endorse the prin
ciple that underlies this great institu
tion.

M. W. Tallman and J. W. Turner 
made a business trip to North Yamhill 
Saturday.

II. N. Snell is still seeding. Oregon 
is a great country; you can sow until 
time to reap.

Our public school steamer excursion 
to Portland was a success. The steam
er was crowded to its utmost capacity. 
Over 250 passengers went on board, 
some 12 or 15 people who had tickets 
had to be left on shore. We arrived in 
Portland at 12 o’clock and remained 
until 2:20 p. m. On returning heme 
we were permitted to stop in Oregon 
City an hour to see the great manufac
turing city of Oregon. The band from 
this place furnished music for us on the 
way going an coming, making the day 
very cheerful and patriotic.

The Dayton band will give an excur
sion to Salem on the Fourth.

Seme unprincipled person or jiersons 
entered the store building of I. Nichols 
Sunday night, but fortunately got but 
40 cents and two revolvers. They 
were apparently experts at the business.

Methinks I hear Hobbs say unto Pot
ter: “The people of Yamhill county 
are not so wise as we, and we will not 
cut down salaries in the different offices 
as we shall ever expect to remain in of
fice. Let us therefore, work for the fat 
things in the business and not for sav
ing the county money.” This, gentle
men, is the situation of the business at 
the present time. V®te for men who 
believe in equal rights to all and spe
cial favors to none, and you will vote 

, for Maloney and Sawyer.
Dispatch.

IT. S. Signal Service.

WESTERN OREGON.
The fore part of the week was warm 

and cloudless, while the latter part was 
cool and cloudy. No rain has fallen 
during the week.

The maximum temperature ranged 
from 70 to 80 degrees; the minimum 
temperature from 40 to 60 degrees.

The weather conditions were exceed
ingly favorable to all vegetation and 
there has been a marked growth. 
There is already a desire for more rain 
to moisten the surface soil, as it has be
come quite dry and hard under the in
fluence of the warm, dry days. Fall 
wheat and oats are heading in most 
counties, while rye in sections lias bead
ed out. Late sown spring wheat is not 
so promising owing to the warm and 
dry weather coming on so rapidly, and 
a good rain would do much good.

Clover, timothy and alfalfa is being 
cut, much of it is down and being 
cured. The hay crop is unusually 
heavy and of superior quality.

Corn planting is about done; there 
has been an increased acreage of corn, 
especially in Jackson and Clackamas 
counties. Late potatoes are being 
planted and summer fallow is being 
worked. Hops are coming up very ir
regularly, but are making better 
growth than previously. Hop lice 
have made their appearance.

Strawberries are ripening rapidly, 
and the crop will be a good one; black
berries and raspberries are in bloom. 
The fruit crop is more or less injured 
in every county; in some counties the 
peach crop is short, in others cherries 
and prunes, in others apples. The 
rains and frosts did the damage that at 
the time was supposed to have been 
done.

EASTERN OREGON.
Warm, cloudless weather prevailed 

up to Thursday, when it became cooler 
and clouds apjieared. A few local 
showers occurred, hardly sufficient to 
lay the dust however. Tlie maximum 
temperature ranged from 60 to 85 de
gress; the minimum temperature rang
ed from 35 to 55 degrees.

The weather was extremely favora
ble to all vegetation. The warmth and 
sunshine caused a marked growth, 
while the cooler and cloudy weather as
sists in the heading and filling of the 
grain. Some grain that is rank has 
not a good color. Wire worms are re
ported to be at work in Wasco and Gil
liam counties. All reports indicate 
first class prospects in every county.

Corn planting is about done, and a 
large acreage has been seeded.

Fruit has beeu injured more or less 
in most counties; the green aphis has 
appeared near Fossil. Apples are as 
large as walnuts in Wasco county, 
where black republican cherries are 
coloring. Black and raspberries are in 
bloom.

The Columbia river has during the 
week about one foot a day, causing 
back water at Portland and a rise in 
in the Willamette of .8 of a foot a day. 
At Portland the lower nocks are cover
ed. Reports indicate a steady and 
continued rise of the Columbia.

B. S. Pague, 
U. 8. Signal Observer.

NORTH YAMHILL.

■To the wife of Amasa San-Sanders-
ders, in this city, on Friday, May’ 27, 
1892, a daughter.

Rhodes,—To the wife of 1!. F. Rhodes 
of this city, on Monday, May 30,1892, 
a daughter.

Attention!

I

I take this method of calling attention 
to the fact that I have been nominated 
on the Peoples ticket as a candidate for 
the office of county clerk. I did not 
seek the nomination and I do not con
sider the office a political one. I served 
in the office several years, as deputy, 
and should my friends believe me 
worthy and competent, their assistance 
will be gladly accepted.

D. G. Rogers.

A Lamentation.

In Favor of the New Roads.

At the College.

The commencement exercises of col
lege will begin next Sunday night 
with the baccalaureate sermon at the 
Baptist church. Monday and Tuesday 
will be given to the examinations a 
part of which will be oral and public. 
Monday night will be the annual ex
hibition of the Philergian society. 
Tuesday night in tlie college chapel, 
Rev. C. A. Moody and Rev. J. H. 
Teale will give short educational ad
dresses, after which will be held the 
students’ reunion. This will be held 
in the basement. Tickets will be twen
ty-five cents which will call for ice 
cream, cake and lemonade. It is ex
pected that arrangements will be made 
so that one hundred and fifty can take 
refreshments together, and these will 
be followed by music and after dinner 
speeches, including an oration by Wil
bur Cook. It is hoped that this will 
prove one ef the most enjoyable sessions 
of the week. Wednesday afternoon at 
three will be class day exercises. These 
of course will be interesting. Wednes
day night will be the graduating exer
cises. It is unnecessary for me to add 
that the public are cordially invited to 
attend all of the exercises.

T. G. Brownson.

McMinnville, Oregon. 
Mil. S. C. Force, Esq.,

Dear Sir:— We saw in the Tele
phone-Register that you had got a 
letter from a feller in Portland that 
sells bicycles, that also has a bad repu
tation for telling wrong stories, saying 
that parties in your vicinity were sell
ing cast iron Courier bicycles for good 
steel ones, and as we sell Courier bi
cycles we will have to wear the shoe. 
Now, we didn’t want people to find 

‘ out that we were selling “cast iron last 
year’s job lot bicycles;” because they 

! wouldn’t buy of us, and we think it 
! was real mean in you to let that Port
land feller with ap unnice reputation 
give- us away in that kind of style. 
You believe in the Golden Rule, don’t 
you? Then if you were an“unserupulous I 
dealer” selling “cast iron last years’ bi
cycles” for this year’s steel ones, you 
would feel awful bad to have us say a 
word to the dear people about it, let 
alone paying to get it blowed in the 
papers. Now just imagine yourself in 
our place and see how sorrowful-like 
we must feel. Now won’t you please 
trv to get that Portland feller to write

The New Sehoolhouse.

ofTlie contract for the construction 
| the new school house was let to C. D. 
Wilson, of Salem, last Wednesday 
evening for $10,055; this was increased 
$17 for building chimney larger and 
other minor fixtures, making the total 
for the building $10,072. The heating 
contract was let to the Portland heat
ing company for $2,361. The plumb
ing contract was let to O. O. Hodson 
for $638. The cost of the building com
plete will be $13,071. There w;ere three 
other bids opened as follows, C. R.

! Cook & Sou, 13,600; E. T. Weed,$13,900 
and H. Schenk, $13,996. The building 
is to bs completed by Oct. 1st, 1892 and 

I Mr. Wilson agrees to accept warrants 
i oh the district, payable on June 1st, 

1893, should there be a lack of funds 
upon completing the building.

The New Officers.

The members of Custer Post and W. 
R. C. attended memorial services at the 
M. E. church in this city on Sunday ' 
last, escorted by B Co. 1st Inf. The ’ 
church was neatly decorated and after ’ 
several songs by the choir and a pray-' 
er by Rev. Wiley Knowles, Rev. J. T. 
Abbett delivered the memorial sermon. 
It was a masterly effort, eloquent and 
full of deserving^praise for the defend
ers of our country. On Monday the 
same bodies attended the exercises at 
the opera house. The address was 
made by Rev. Wylie Knowles and 
plainly stated it was the best of the 
kind ever delivered in this city. Mr. 
Knowles served througn the war of the 
rebellion and bis words brought tears 
to the eyes of many in the audience. 
The general verdict is that while the 
celebration this year was not on so 
grand a scale, it was most satisfactory 
and made up in quality what it lacked 
in quantitj’.

In the busy life of the year it is well 
t® set aside one day in which the 
thoughts of the veteran can be devoted 
to the comrades, and stirring times of 
the past. It is also well to remember 
the fact that the boys who wore the 
blue are fast passing away and as the 
years go on the lessening of their num
bers will be more pronounced. Give to 
them while you have time and they 
are alive, all the honor possible for their 
deeds in the past. You cannot give 
them too much.

Mrs. E. R. Burton has been seriously 
ill the past week, but is much improv
ed now.

T. C. Buckingham has returned from 
a business trip to the sound.

C. B. Mann is erecting a large build
ing on his town property to be used as 
a harness shop.

Mr. Hoskins prohi nominee for rep
resentative sjtoke here Saturday eve
ning to a fair audience.

Mrs. Emery, the people’s party advo
cate, addressed a large and appreciative 
audience in Laughlin’s hall Tuesday 
afternoon. She is billed for McMinn
ville Saturday next, afternoon and eve
ning. ______ _

Chicago and Return.

The Union Pacific will sell tickets to 
Chicago and return at one fare for the 
round trip to those desiring to attend 
the national democratic convention, 
which meets June 21. For dates of 
sale and limits of tickets or any addi
tional information apply to W. II. 
Hurlburt, Asst. General Passenger 
agent, Union Pacific system, Portland, 
Oregon.

Before Starting on a Journey

*

Fishermen 
Attention !

School Report.

Report of district No. 43 for month 
ending May 27.

Number of pupils enrolled 32. Aver
age daily attendance, 29. Thdse pres
ent every day, Archie Hopfield, Lena 
and Stella McCall, Elvira Miller, Lot
tie and John Draper, Eva Brower, 
Maggie and Eleanor Scott, Clifford and 
Clarissa Foster. Roll of honor. Leon
ard Hopfield, Arthur and Freddie Mor
gan, Ralph, Frank, Thomas Browe, 
Henry Kirk, Willie Funk, Annie Hud
son, Katie, Ellen, Cecelia Kirk, Bessie, 
Eva Brower, Elvira Miller, Lottie, 
Mandie Draper, Dora Miller, Maggie 
Scott, Mandie Hopfield.

F. D. Vincent, Teacher.

We offer as a prize a fine three jointed split 
Bamboo Fishing Rod, for the Largest Moun
tain or Salmon Trout caught and delivered 
at our store for measurement. Said fish 
must be caught with a fly without bait; this 
offer is open for contestants till Sept. 15. '92.

Rogers Bros’
Pharmacy.
We are headquarters for Fishing Tackle this 
Summer. Our line of Flies is full and com
plete. A large stock of Rods. Reels, Lines, 
Plain Hooks, Baskets, Etc.

Teas, Teas, Teas!

The pioneer men and women of this 
county should have an organiz.ation. 
Other counties have and there is no 
reason why Yamhill should not have 
one. In order to accomplish the or
ganization, I call a meeting of all the 
pioneers at Garrison’s opera house, in 
McMinnville on Saturday, June 18th, 
at 10 a. ni. Let every pioneer in this 
county come if possible, Bring lunch 
baskets and whether or not an organi
zation is effected the day can be spent 
pleasantly by all who attend.

W. J. Garrison.

For the accommodation of those de
siring to visit Chicago on the above oc
casion, tlie Union Pacific will sell tick
ets to Chicago and return at one fare 
for the round trip. For dates of sales 
and limits of tickets or any additional 
information apply to W. H. Hurlburt. 
Asst. General Passenger agent Union, 
Pacific system, Portland, Or.

To the Pioneers of Yamhill.

Democratic Convention, Chicago, June

Union,

Without fear of contradiction we have 
the largest and finest selection of 

high grade teas that has ever been offered 
in this city. If you arê a lover of a good 
cup of tea don't stop until you have tast
ed some of our m

Superior Gold Leaf English Breakfast
Reversed English Breakfast,
Nico Sundried Japan,
Fancy Moyune Gun Powder.

%

And Pure Natural Leaf Japans. __|
We have been giving the Tea business !__ 

our special attention, and are now able 
to please any one who likes good tea.

The finest of both Roasted and Green _ 
Coffees. Spices and Extracts always in gfco 
Stock. Agents for CO

The Doctors are Guilty.i

A person usually desires to gain some 
information as to the most desirable 
route to take, and will purchase tickets 
via the one that will afford him the 
quickest and best service. Before start
ing on a trip to Chicago or any point 
east, you should provide yourself with 
a map and time table of the Wisconsin 
Central lines. The trains run on this 
route are vestibuled and are equipped 
with Pullman’s latest Drawing Room 
Sleepers, elegant Day Coaches and din
ing ears of latest design, built expressly 
for this service, and are exquisite in 
furnishings and convenient and com
fortable in arrangement and so com
plete in every detail that they have no 
superior in comfort and elegance. The 
Dining car service is pronounced by all 
the most elegant ever inaugurated, and 
is operated in the interest of its patrons.

Fast trains via tlie Wisconsin Central 
Lines leave Minneapolis daily at 12.45 
p. m. and 6.25 p. in., and St. Paul at 
1.30 and 7.15 p. m., making favorable 
connection with all trains from the 
west and southwest.

For tickets, time tables, berth reserva- 
I tions, etc., apply to G. F. McNeill, C.

our
our

There has been much said about 
new system of road work; and 
county court and road supervisors have 
had to stand lots of complaint from the 
people. Some of the near sighted ones 
raised a purse to begin suit against our 
court for adopting the present system. 
There was much talk against tne pur
chase of the road graders and going in 
debt for them; some said we had better 
start a barber shop with the money. I 
think if some of the mossbacks had the 
wool shaved off their eyes so they 
could see the benefit of the graders 
they would feel better. I think the 
present system of road work with the 
grader is far better than the old sys
tem and our county court deserves 
great credit for adopting it. Now, I 
consider that the grader that has been 
used in my district has more than paid 
for itself. I have the largest road dis
trict and the hardest to work in the 
county, but I have been over all the 
district and have got the roads in bet- i 
ter condition than they ever have been | tions, etc., apply to G. F. McNeill, C. 
before. One man says that his land is 
worih $2 more per acre because of the 
roads between his place and town be
ing so much better than they ever 
were before. I have some money left 
out of the apportionment by the county 
court, Last winter the people gave it 
to me pretty hard simply because I 
would not throw away tlie people’s 
taxes before the ground was in condi
tion to work, but I am glad to say they 
are letting me alone at present. Tlie 
men whom I employ, all look up to 
me and I have not had a word with 
any of them, while under the old sys
tem it was only aggravation for every
one to do road work. I think that the 
road supervisors should be elected by 
the people so if a supervisor is not suc
cessful, the people can blame them
selves instead of laying all the blame 
on the supervisors.

Geo. Braithwaite,
Sup. District No. 5.

P. & T. A., Minneapolis, Minn., or Jas.
C. Pond, G. P. & T. A., Chicago, Ill.

Miles’ Nerve and Liver Tills.

Act on a new principle—regulating 
tlie liver, stomach and liowels through 
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr. 
Miles’ Pills speedily cure biliousness, 
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa
tion. Unequaled for men, women, and 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 
doses, 25 cents. Samples free at Rogers 
Bros.

The Graduates,

physi-Gaave mistakes are made by 
cians in treating heart disease.' The 
rate of sudden deaths is daily increas
ing. Hundreds become tll& victims of 
the ignorance of physicians in the 
treatment of this disease. One in four 
persons lias a diseased heart. Short
ness of breath, palpitation and flutter
ing, irregular pulse, choking sensation, 
asthmatic breathing, pain or tendernes-. 
in side, shoulder or arm. weak or hun
gry spells, are symptoms of heart dis
ease. Dr. Miles’ New Heart Cure is 
the only reliable remedy. Thousands 
testify to its wonderful cures. Books 
free. Sold by Rogers Bros.

Money to Loan.

Money to loan on real estate security 
in Yamhill county in sums from $500 
to $5000 from two to five years on the 
installment! plan, interest 8 per cent 
and tax. Persons desiring to borrow 
money are requested to call upon F. 
W. Fenton at rooms 1 and 2, Union 
Block, McMinnville, Oregon.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Erup
tions. and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 

" ‘ ” saleed. Price 25 cents per box. For 
by Rogers Bros.

She Committed Suicide.

NOW ON THE MARKET
AND FOR SALE.

Pleasant Home Addition

thisMrs. F. C. Boe, at Watkins, left 
letter: “My husband—Forgive me if I 
cause you trouble, bnt I suffer so. You 
da not know what these long, wakeful, 
wretched nights are to me, and I am 
so tired, darling—the pain will never 
be any better. It is not easy to take 
my own life, but I have been sick so 
long. Good bye, my husband, I love 
you—your wife’” This is but one of 
thousands that gives up instead of us
ing Dr. Miles’Restorative Nervine, and 
lieing speedily cured of their wretched
ness. Go to Rogers Bros, and get an 
elegant l>ook and trial bottle free.

State of Ohio, City of Teledo, i
Lucas County. ( ’

Frank J. Cheney makes an oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. .1. 
Clienev it Co , doing business in the city 
of Teledo, county and state aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pav the sum one hun
dred dollars tor each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

mv presence, this Gtli dav of December, A. 
I)., 1886
[seal] A W. Gleason.

Notary Pupblic
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo
nials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Teledo, 0. 
jysold by druggists. 75c,

A Little Girl’s Experience in a Lighthouse

To McMinnville.
Situate and adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only five 

minutes walk from the main street of McMinnville; By taking into con
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and live
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the giUndest and 
most convenient property for those desiring a lieautiful home. Pleasant 
Home is subdivided in four acre-bhwks and is sold on reasonable terms. 
For information-apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN. Sole Agent.

(’or. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville. Or.

KNAPP, BURRELL & CO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

■J

Agriculturhl Implements !
Vehicles, Harness, Road Grading Ma 

chlnery, Farming Tools, Dairy 
Supplies, Etc., Etc.

At the meeting of Oregon Baptist 
Young Peoples’ convention at Salem 
on Friday last, the officers elected for 
the year were as follows: President, 
H. S. Gile, Salem; vice president, L. 

i E. Woodworth, Portland; recording 
vou‘another tette\‘that'will pla'ti us' in 1 secretary, Miss Esther Warner, East 
a better light before the people. It I Portland; corresponding secretary, F. 

. .. jj.lwg<>|1) Albany; statistical secretary, 
Rev. C. A. Woody, Mt. Tabor; treas
urer, F. E. Donaldson, Oregon City.

won’t cost vou more than $5 to get it, 
published. Respectfully,
1 Union Hardware Co.,

Controlling a small part of McMinn
ville on a .«mall part of the Western 
Wheel Works’ “old style east iron bi- [ 
cycles.P S. We are pained to hear that a. 
large portion (fully 50 per cent.) of the

1 wheels you have sold have broken1 
down. We are quite sure the fault lies1 
entirely with vour customers and we

I deeply sympathize with you in possess
ing «tich destructive customers.I ,ng U. H. Co.

To Our Helpers.

The graduating exercises at the opera 
house were attended by nearly every
one in the city. Standing room was at 
a premium. The exercises were all 
that could be desired and the people at
tending were delighted by the efforts 
of the graduating class to please. The 
young ladies and gentleman who have 
quit the public schools forever as stu
dents are;

Lasira Apperson, Ina Cooper, Frank 
E. Weed, Zelpha V. Galloway, Bergit- 
ta Nelson, Harvey Fleisbaur, Irene 
Rummell, Mabel Wisecarver, Georgia 
Jones, Chas. V. Galloway, Cordia 
Hodge, Chas. H. Hoberg, Stella Patty, 
Birdie Hutchinson, Orest Wood, Car
rie Schenk, Randall Seit^rs, Winnie 
Bennett, Edward Schenk,
Streeter, Wells C. Cooper, Lloyd

: nett and Ildrie Benedict.

I

We wish to thank the citizens of this 
city who so kindly lent aid in moving 
the stock of goods from our burning 
building on Tuesday morning. The 
service rendered is beyond figure and 
our gratitude, cannot be expressed in 

1 words. Jones & Adams.

Officers Elected.

Hattie 
Ben-

McMinnville produce market,
These prices are corrected every Wednes

day by C. H. Cook, who will buy your pro
duce, paying all the market will justify. He 
also carries a full line of seeds and nursery 
stock in season.
Wheat, clear . » 0 73

35Oats............................
Barley .................
Apples.........................

50
.75

Dried fruit lb . 05 - OS
Timothy liav, baled 15 m
Cheat “ 12 09
Oat 10 00
Straw, baled............. 6 00
Potatoes.......... 1st bu 20
Hutter roll 10
Eggs......... doz 14
Chickens, old >> doz .... $ 4 00 -- 5 00

vou ng 00 -- 2 .">0
Geese......... doz ....... 8 00 - - 10 00
Ducks 'ft doz ......... 4 00 -- 5 00
Turkeys t» lb .......... 10 .12J4
Veal..................v lb ........ 4
Dressed Pork...........
Oil meal...............lb

6 
_ 2

Middlings, ijt It> 
Shorts......... tb 1
Bran...............ton 16 00
Chop...............ton . 22 00
Flour . bbl ... 4.40

Work Horse« for Sale.

T. C, Galloway has shipped 
well broke

a num-
lier of fine large, n work
horse to this county for sale at reasona
ble prices, For particulars see Wm. 
Galloway. McMinnville, or Geo. Bry
an, West Chehalem.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are the 
keepers of the government light house 
at Sand Beach, Mich., and are blest 
with a daughter, four years old. Last 
April she was taken down with mea
sles, followed with a dreadful cough 
and turning into a fever. Doctors at 
home and at Detroit treated her, but in 
vain; she grew worse rapidly, until she 
was a mere “handful of bones.”—Then 
she tried Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and after the use of two and a Half bot
tles, was completely cured. They say 
Dr. King’s New Discovery is worth its 
weight in gold, yet you can get a trial 
bottle free at Rogers Bros, drugstore.

Notice of Final Settlement

The state grange has elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: R. 
P. Boise, master; John Meddler, over
seer; H. E. Hayes, lecturer; J. D. Chit
wood, steward;—Stevens, ass't stew
ard; David Eby, chaplain;.!. B. Stump, 
treasurer; Wm. Hilleary, secretary; J. 
M. Kees, gate keeper. The next ses
sion will be held at the Dalles.

When Baby was sick, we ga.c her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has filed her final account of her ad
ministration of the estate of J J. Butler, 
deceas d. in the county court of Yamhill 
County, Oregon, and said court has set 
Tuesday, the 5th day of July, A. I). 1892. 
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said day 
at the county court room in the county 
court bouse at McMinnville, Oregon, as the 
time and place of hearing said final ac
count.

Now therefore all persons interested in 
said estate are notified and required to ap
pear at said time and place and then and 
there show cause, if any there be. why said 
estate should not be finally settled, said ad
ministratrix discharged and her bonds ex
onerated.

Dated this the 24th dav of May. 1X92. 
MALINDA Bl'TLEK.

Administratrix of said estate.
Ramsey & Fenton, 

Attorneys for »aid estate.
May 26.22.

J^AVE Just opened a house in McMinnville, wher a 
Large and Complete Stock of

Columbus and Racine Buggies, Hacks and Carts. 
Bell Centre Cut and Golden Age Disc Harrows, 

Bain and Columbia Valley Wagons, 
Buffalo Pitts Threshers and Engines. 

Deering Binders and Mowers, 
Monitor Drills and Seeders, 

Buckeye Pumps and Wind Mills, 
Oliver Steel and Chilled Plows.

More Oliver Plows are Sold in the United States than any other Make
The goods carried by this firm are First Class and 

are Guaranteed to be as recommended.
Give us a call anti get our prices before purchasing. Hibbs build

ing, west of McMinnville National Bank.

E. N. FORD. Manager.


